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THE OCEAN FREIGHT Wit

tone Star Line is Asking
grcssivc Fight

ao Ag

STRONG PROTEST AGAINST TUB DEAL

The llnllritttiia Acctueed of Comliln-
liiK Willi Hit Miitlory 11 u a

Joint ThniUHh Hnic

Qaheston Texas rebntarj Tho pa-
pcrs hi tho application of tho Miami Steam-
ship company otherwise knottn ns the
Lone Star line for an itijuuctlon asalnut
th Santa Ko Inlcrnatloaal and <5real
Korthcia uml Katy railroads were recuhed
here lodny anj Hied In tho United Sta les
district court Tho petition Is a olumlnous
one and sets out ill Bieat length all the
relations that hao been sustained toward
thu Lono Star lino by the railroads since It-

besau business
It Is first shown hat tho raltrotds mon

Honed aro Hie only trunk Hues In Texas
that rcuh and traerse the great South
webt n tenltory from which a huge amuuut-
of freight originates and Is shlpued all or-

tatd roads baiUK terminals In tlaheston
The fact is stated that the nlaltitllT Meant

ship company has bion tnsagid In the busi-
ness

¬

of transput Mag ftelsht betwten Oul-
eblon and New Vorli only slute July 15-

lbJ7j thai It Is doiliK hublueii as a totu
mon tarrler for litre that its bhlos arc
Intgc and commodious mid that u lias-
juoper sheds and other facilities for hand-
ling

¬

tho husluejs entrusted to Us tare
Mine July 15 nt la t > car It Ins tloua 11

largo buslncs on uvaclly tho same leuns-
as other steamship lines Itt itlutlotis with
the lallioads being tiimois tliuso sustatlicd-
by tho Mullory line U Is shown that there Is
only ono other steaniblilp tompauy lho
Jlillory line doiiiK aa octui business be-

tween
¬

Haheston and Kujv Yoik and tho
plaliuilt ilalmi to luc tho same facili-
ties

¬

foi handling frelfiht as aio eujoyed by
Its tnmpetltor-

Tho netUlon utst bhows that It has h cn-
ind Is now tho < uslom In tho luterchuiijo-

of frclsht for the lino over which tho
freight might be routed to adancctotho
line originating tho hjme tho rharges on
such freight uu to tho time of dellvciy In-

uiso of freight otigluatlng in New Yoilc
City or clsewhcie and destined to polutb
along 1I10 said rallioads li ha been tho cus-
tom

¬

of tho steamship lino handling tamo-
to bill the goods through to destination tho
railroads handling It najjug to tho steam-
ship

¬

company the niaount of Height It earn-
ed

¬

On outward bound freight thov weio-
bllcd through to destination bv tho sUam-
sbliv compani tho tatlroals again Itylns
the nmounts thoy rained

Tho association known us tho South-
western

¬

Ki eight Uureau Is shown to be
combination of lailroad and steamship

lines the mil lines embracing the chief
roads doing business In the Southwest The
Southern Pacific company tho Aloigau
Steamship compan tho Cromwell Steam-
ship conipaii and tho Mallory lino are Ml
out ns tho steamship lines that nip luem-
beTb of tho association The recout meet-
ing

¬

ot tho executho committee of fho bu-

reau
¬

lu Now York Is discussed in tho peti-
tion

¬

the action there taken being branded
a cotibpliacy against tho Lono Star line
Tho resolutions there adopted as well as
the notlccR each of tho lljreo offending
loads sent tho Lono Star are quoted which
tho plaintiff says means pinctkally a tc-
fusal tu do business with It-

In tho event their threat Is carried out
the Lono Star says it would bo compelled
to prepay all charges both on Incoming
and outgoing freight and alleges that such
condition would not npply to tho JIalloty-
lino for tho icason that It Is a mcmbei-
of the combination To cany out such a-

plon tbo petition alleges would be a will-
ful

¬

violation ot U10 Federal statutes Oh-

tho part of tho tailroads and lo comply
with their order would prevent tho Lone
Star from doing an Interstate business Al
any into It would havo to accept freight
at a eiy low hnrgo and would bo glvn-
tho Malloij lino an unduo advantage

Tho charge is then made that the roads
havo entered Into an agicemcnt to do
business with tho Mallory line after the
15th Instant nt a thiough iato which is
less than tho combination of local rates
and which Is less than will be demunded-
of tho Lono Star They havo agreed fm-

ther that In tho case of freight originating
outsldo of Now York for carriage of which
the Jlallorj lino or consigners of said
freight would bo renuhed to pay no mote
than n cents per hundred pounds 1hit-
tho cost of such tiatisportaliou to New
York so required shall be absorbed and
all lines participating in tho carriage of
such freight shall pro iato the tost of cai-
rlago to Now Yorlc with tbo Malloij line
und tho latter will bo called upon to pal
ony 15 per cent of such charge This
agicement applies lo all freight originat-
ing

¬

outside of Now Yoik and Imposes on-

UiQLono Star In Its competition for ouch
business Iho amount rebated to thoMal-
lory

¬

as Its pio wta of the arbitrary paid

out In gotting such freight to New York

Tho final ctongo In the petition Is that
tho ralltoads havo agreed with tho MtHloiy-

lino tl at for nil freight transported by It
from Oalvcston to New York or vlco ver3a-

tho Mallory line shall locelvo j
per cent ot tho thtough rate
tho btlancc to bo pro rated upon an agreed
basis This tho Lane Suir contends the
railroads will rcfuso to do by It-

Tho petition closes by asking for a tem-

porary
¬

lestrfllnlnB order which vvns grant-

ed

¬

by Judgo Br> ant and Iho final hearing
will bo had In Galvc3tou on tho 21st lu-

Therc Is an impression hero that thp
roads will not fight tho case Some
cvrm contend that they want lo do busi-

ness

¬

with tho Lono Star and havo taken
Hils course merely to keep peace In tho-

ranl3 of tbo SouthwesUin Freight Ilujouu-

mi ninvrriuiH iiijiinitrif
The gilcvanco rommlttco of the Atlantic

sjstem of tho Southern PucQc which wore

in Houston aeuial days taking matleis up-

Wllh the management have camplct their
crk and will loturn homo either thhf

morning op tonight Tho only matter of
vvi the Interpretation of cer-

tain

¬

clauses of tho wage contract now >
and the menIstlng between tho company

> ulv iMMl IprMounl-

Ceoige H Wanebrpugh assistant genera
the Gulf Beaumont andgut auent of

San > City as hero yeMerday-

Ncd Wl Ud travelhiK flight nt a
the with hcadiuarters in San Au-

onlo fr < nt yertprdy In lloulon
Manager BcJn Gtneral rralght-

Alnx ana Attarpcy tmMot th-
offletn Pacific went to Austin lut lBb
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EDISONS HALF A CENTURY

III IMFtjunc Y itirs He Ha

fifty Useful Thin

Iliim it INmr Wort Inn
Clcnliix IMmsc ilillill

IVnlurPH nf nvt Hi

Thomas A ITdlspn was hoin flfiynno
years ago nt Milan Ohio on Fobruary 11 nut it was not until 1SS0 that tho In
At a vcrj catly age hu showed signs ot a Jcntor begin in tiltrtct intieh jltt iillon

ctitnin hardworking genius which led his
folls to put him to woik oven younger than

had them do-

ndlson woiked around Horn bohood-
to manhood til odd mechanical jobs and
flnall dlftid to Canadi where he per ¬

formed initial feat ingenuity by Jfenlimlr WJiy dont 11 Uncut bone
thing that somebodj VMjjita

tclegniphlug n steam whistle ncio VTllnl ia Cen mj ulU BUKt
Niagara Falls hajs to wine

Iho Hues wero down and Iho body wants
nilltoad factory which ho was cm One of first important ln-

plocd could not with Its was the electric
blanch olfico on th other side of tl o
falls Hdibon mcunted tho engine blew
11 couple blasts lo Cill attention lo
the bound and then begun telegraphing
using tho ugular tclegrapluis alphabet

long and slioit sounds He was tmnia
dlitcly understood an hour bad piotnluenco over the civilized world fifty

IRACB NEGOTIATIONS PA1LBD-

Atlantn Constitution
In the Constitution last Monday morning

thero nppeued a reply to 11 letter of Inqulr
from v correspondent In which It wis staled
that tho only nmbas ndors over sent bj tho
Confederate to tbo federal government during
the war wero Missrs Crawfoid Itowan and
rorsjtb whose 1 redcutlals handed them by

President Jiflcrson Davis In 1601 wero printed
In to show tho wide scope of tho author-
ity

¬

with which they wero clothed Another
correspondent now write to say that theio-

wiro other pi i 0 commissioners sent
Washington after tho falluro of the mission
of Jlcssrs Crawford itowan nnd Torssth
and refers to the fact that ono theso
was Vlco President Alexander Stephens What
tho Constitution said was In unswer to n di-

rect
¬

question as to what commissioner had
evci been sent to Washington and no men-

tion
¬

was mndo of the Stephens mutter be-

cause
¬

that distinguished gentleman noor got
aiuwhcreiifui to Washington on his errand

Iho subject however is one which Is well
worth following to the end and the Consti-

tution
¬

Is jhlo lo give an cruet necount of
what the Confederate government tried to do
ill this mnttcr In tho Innguugo of President
Davis himself This uieounl Is In tho form
of a letter which Mr Davis sent early In-

kC4 to Governor Vnnco nf North Carolina
iepl > ing to a soinpnhnt vigorous ¬

from that nervous statesman on the sub-

ject
¬

of tho riots In llalelsli 11 will be
remembered that theio was much discontent
In North Carolina towaid tho close 1SR3

und that ilolcnt mob outbreaks threatened
to
fatato trpops from tho flild to protect
and property at home Thero was nlways a
strong llnlon sentiment in North Carolina
and before the war had been waged for two
years there was 11 rapid development of the
feeling that It could bo settled moro galiafac-

tqrtly by arbitration than by force of arms

After exchanging a great deal of corre-

spondence

¬

by moll and tilesraph relative to

this condition unrest throughout his Slate
Oovcrnor Vance sent tho following letter to

President Havls
State of North Carolina HxecutHo Depart-

ment

¬

llalelsli N December JO ISlJHls
Excellency President Divls My Dear Sir

of all tho-

souices
After a earotul consideration

of discontent In North Carolina
concluded that It will perhaps bo im-

noKlblo to remove It except by making romo
efforts at negotiation with the enemy The
rcVci t actloVot the Videm house nt reiro-
seutitives

>
though menu ns W I has

greatly excited tbo public hope that tho
Northern mind Is toward peace I am-

proiuKd by all m n who advealo IhU course

that If fair terms arc rejected It wll tend
RTcatly to itrciBtuca and Intensify the war
feeling and will rally all classes to a mora
cord support of tho government and al-

lliouch our iHjsltlon Is vell known as de-

mnndinc only to bo let alone yet It seems to
tl for the sake of humanity without

uulilg any wpak or Improper moil job at-

trlbuted to us wo might wltu propriety con-

stantly
¬

tender negotiations
In doing so wq vould keep conspicuously

before tho world a disclaimer of our respon-

tlblllty for tbo great slaughter ot our rarer
the iumbleftt of our MBid convince

who sometimes forget the actual sltuaHon
of their lives1that the fiuurmnrnt Is tender

and happiness and would not prolong
unncccwarlly pne monienL Though

ta c on might regard thlK as useless t
people will not and I tb nt our cause will

strengthened tbereb I have not usgest-

ed the of theso negotiations or their
ton ns the effort to obtain peace Is the prin-

cipal

¬

matter Allow to beg > our earnest
contlderation of this Very n

Z H Vancespecif till yours

Jt as th letter that called out ono of tho

mod notable official documents to which tho

president pf Confcdcrutp States v CT put

hT name reply to It Mr I vls wrote

HI Kxeellinej H Vaiiw Governor oi
North Carpliiin Kolcls

BxnutitP Wthr Jtibniojid January
VeAW I kave received your letceM conlatilug ikw Iouh ofthe poth ultimo

for Hie purno 0hV measures to be adoptfd
of removing lh koiirua of aiynnieni 1J
Koribf Carolina Tho contents
l7o > substantially tho pama ua of lli
Utter addresstt by > PM to ena orHmtch

of which rel by him to me
IVen rktd to Mr Dortch that you were nol

3

1 11 tAA

> plcasuro cf talking bade and fmlh
anoss the falls In vety fine bhape

Until that time us ho hlmrmlf ru > s lu
vaa bus > making things people did not
want Hut at tho ago of 13 Vauglit

their circumstances would otherwlso hno on and put his talent to Us right ttbcs
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his of j
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Judgo whldi will bo icmombi led
li all who visited the expositions of ltito
1W0

and in nil

bo

bo

mo

In

ero

th

ho

probdil aw re of the obstntles to tho eourso-
jou Imlleatcd ami sprctHlng 1110
opinion on the merits nt the pioposcd
1 ill BinI him in niiHWciliij > our to
invite suKhcstlons as to thu method of open-
ing

¬

operation mid lib to tho tirms which
jou thought should be old ml to the
1 frit ixrsundid jou would upiiieeiiilo tln-
dlffliultlen as hoon as our nttclitjuii was
tailed to tho nicegslty ot eoneliiulng tho sub
Jecl In detail As 5011 Inn mi sug-
KiMloiiH touching the niaiincr ol ovenoniliig-
tho obslacles I lurer thut ou w rc not ap-
prlsed b > Jlr Uorleh of in > remarks to hlin

Apart from Insuperable objedlons tho-
lino of proposed nnd to which I
presently advert I 1111 not sto how the now
material ohstncles are tu Iji snriuountid Wo
have mndo three dlstlmt efforts to uniinunl-
iato with the riiithoritleH nt Wnshliigton and
have betii invariably unsuccessful Commis-
sioners

¬

were before hostilities wire bo
run and the Washington overnineiit refused
to rco thr 111 or hear thoy had to bo > A-

hocoml time 1 Kent a mllltuiy ofllecr with a-

conimiinlcntion nildrcBsed li > nijsclf to Pres-
ident

¬

Ilmoln letter was received by
General Siott did not permit thu of flier
to sec Mr hut promised that 1111

answer would bo sent No answer lus over
been received

Tho third time a fow months ago n gen-
tleman

¬

was emt whose position thaiuctir
and reputation wero suih us to Insuid his re-
eption If the eneni not determined to-

recelvi no proposal vNhntcver this gov-

ernment
¬

Vlto President Sir plans made a
patriotic tinder bis services In tbo hopu-
of being nhlo to promntp tho eauso hu-

manltj and nlthnugh belief was enter-
tained

¬

of his suieesk I cheerfully > leldcd-
to his suggestion that the experiment bo
tried Tho enemy lofused to lit pass
thiough lines or to hold any conference
with them Ho stopped heforn ho nvejiwas

male It necessary for the recall of tho reached Portress Monroe on his way to
lives Washington

To attempt again In the face of these re-

peated
¬

rejections of nil conferences with uk-
to sine commissioners or agents to proposn
peace I Invite Insult and canlumcly and
to subject ourselves to Indignity without the
slightest chance ot being listened to No
true tltlJcn no mun who has our cause at
heart ean de lro Ibis and the good peoplo of
North Carolina would be tho last to npnrove-
of hucl nn attempt If nwnro of all the faets-
io far from removing sources of discon-
tent such a course would receive as It
would the condemnation of thoso true
patriots who havo given their blood

trrisure to mnutnln tho freedom local-
ity

¬

indepeiideiico which eleseends lo them
from the Immortal heroes of Kings mountain
and other battle fields of the revolution

If proposals an not bo mndo through
because Diet nicmy would not recelvo-

Ihem how Is It possible to iommilnlralo oirr
desire Jnr pCaro otherwise than br thu public
announcements eontalnid In almost every
metsnri I over sent to eongressj l rsn not
recall nt this tlino ono Instance which I
have ailed to that our only desire
was pence tljo only terms which havo
found n sln rpui non wero precisely ho >

which you suggest namely a demand only
to be let oloiic But suppose it wero pine
tUablet lo obtain a conference through cotn-
mlMioners with tho goyernioejit of preoldent
Lincoln Is It nt this moment that wej arn to-

eonshlor It desirable or pye t all eedm-
laiblef Have we not been Just apprised by
that despot Unit wc can only expect Ji-

graelous pardon bv emancipating all our
slaves Hwealrlug allegiance and obedlut lo
him and nil Ids proclamations and becoming
In point of fue Jhn slY0 of our owu ne-

rrocs can thero bo ono rlttten of r ortu
Carolina so fallen benentb tho dignity nf his
ancestors as 10 accept or enter Into roiiferesmo
011 the of the to terms

thero area fw lrnllots In the Slnto
who would bo to bef > ihelr fellow

cllifciS 10 fcueha degraded rentellllon in hopu-

of trlnit row irde1 for tnelr Iroaihrry by an
escape tho tommoi dnein may be true
lut J do not bellovo thit the yllest wreldi-

vintJd acce il joicb lerpui for Iilinseli 1 ea

net ceneelie hrtw h iv opr of your gfnto

than vUileh non 1 sent poMir or mnro gn-

llaju Rcldltta lo the of batHe ope uf
whom It 1 > oir Imiinr w be cau h vo h< n-

dcielvfil ly arvtnlu to which iou roler U-

lle ieunt iifHon ol the oVr6l house at rep
refeniatlns I have seen 11 neiton h t-

bonne tt at does pot by a ver> do-

iied uuoritj bo purpovj iif Iho cfHtiy
alf terms lo be fltiiHiixrept upjomli-

tlonsl ipbiugailol or r uri Jijatloii Mt if-

It wero nt rwUe how JU o Jo Irrot lh-

heuse of ieprcsenlrHvi f Jt Is vrUh ilpcolii-
aloiio that we ever UM lorffitsnd Ids own
partHjm at Iher North avow unceiiljwally
that hk impose In his mrsugt apd orwlamif

il was to a Tammanv Hall miin Hint
ho 0110 ct his first a
ballot hot which Impossible In-

sluir Tho looked at It then
turoid to Iho oung Invenlm
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Phonograph Invented Jul 11 ISIS
Are lump invented October 11 1 0

aald June II li J
Improved elettile locomotlvo patonted

March 11 ISH-
Ilntiug ono nuitiiinl with mutlier i t-

eiiicd Septomboi 1S 1SU-

IOn April 2 IfcSt ho slartotl tho Kdlso-
nThonogtipb comiKiny Hi plate till
through tho cinir the well known nlik-
olluthoslot machines and It is ono of
the best Ulhg ends ot iho Institution

this time ndlson had come to boHi
Then followid In btwlideilng tnpidity called Tho Wlrnrrt nnd people WMhlfd orowned heads To all of thtse ho makes

the following Importinl nnd useful ile to wlmi and dino him pnipelunlly 114 a cnurtious risixiiifc mftst of llieni imiil id
vlcis which havo secured 1 d grio of enumerated Inventions then numhcicd Dlitated In lhonoirapIi

Hon vas to shut out all lwpc thut no wnnll
over mat with us on any terms

l we will lioiik up niic gov rnnienl dis-
solve

¬

tie Conftdriney illsKinel our armies
euimielpale our sinus tnko an oath ot alle-
giance

¬

bringing ourstlvos t nllerluiiM1 to
him and to llsleirliy te eitit eiwn Males ho-
piopOtrn to pnidoi us and nut tu pluneiir us-
of ni > thtng moio thnii the ptejperty nlrinily-
hlnleu from us ard micli slnvcs as Mill ro-

ninin lu order to render hie propesale so In ¬

stilling lis lu Insure thedr irjidlnn lie Joins
to them a promlst lo sumirl with bis iirm-
yonetinlh ot tho rroplo of any Ktato who will
attempt to set up a government ovnr the
iltlri ninetenths thus seeking to sou dis-
coid

¬

nnd susplclm nmong the penplo of Iho-
sciersl Klietes anil to exilic Ihem to civil weir
In furtbernncn ot bis cnils

1 know full well It would hn Impossible to-

git jetir people If they possessed full knonl
edge of these fnits to consrnl that pioposals-
slintl now Im luiido by us lo thoso who control
the Mrterninont nt Wnshliigton Your own
well known dovutlon to the great eauso of-
IHerl and Independence to whleh wo all
have committed whatever < ve hue of earthly
peoMirons would lleluce jell to take ho Hud
In nellng the bare hoiht nf abject sub
mlfloii to tho inoim Yet lriee utt otli r
11 mis In oaslble In ohtnln the solo teiom
10 vhleh you anl I could listen this htruggle-
imik eentlnuo Until llio piimii Is liiilm out
nt his vein enunelenec In oui HiibJugutloii-
II ben and not 111 then will II be pes lbo lo
inert for icaie Till then ul lender of linns-
In the eiKiiiv will be reeelvtel as nreieif that
uu nle leady for niliinlKfllou ami will en-

eoiiinro him in the atrocious warfnio Jiu is-

Vllfll g

1 fear much from tho tei nr of news I am
receiving from North Carolina that an at-

tempt
¬

will bo mndo by some bad men e In-

augurnto a move mint whlih must bo consid-

ered
¬

as eejulvulcnt ns aid and inmfort to
the enemy and which nil patriots should
combine to put down nt all costs You limy
count on my aid lo sparo your Stulo tho
scenes of civil warfare which will devastate
Its homes If tho designs of these traitors bo-

sulfeicd to muke headway 1 know that you
will placo yourwlf In your legitimate posi-

tion

¬

In tho lead of those who will no suffer
tbo tinino of the Old North Mam lo bo lilac k-

ened by such a stain Will you pardon inc
for suggesting that my only source ot dls
quietude nu tho subject nrltct from the fear
that you will delay too long the action which
now appears Inevitable jtnd that by an over
earnest cjcslro to reclaim by rrionclllntlnu
men whom you bollevo to bo sound nt heart
but whoso loyalty Is moio than suspected
elsewhere you wilt permit them to Mthor
such strength as to require moro violent
niciisurrs Oian aro now midedj

With vour Influence nnd position tho pro-
moters

¬

of the unfounded discontent now prev-
alent

¬

In your Ktato would bu lo put down
without tho use of ploelral fori01 It would
abandon a policy of rccomUfatluu and put
them at deflanre In this courso frankly and
Jrmly pursued you would rally round you
all that Is bent and noblest In your Ktato
and your triumph would be bjoodless If tho
contrary pulley bo adopted 1 much fear that

ou will bo driven te> tho uso of forco lo
surpass treason In cither event however
be sure Ibst you will have my cordlnl on-
eurreneo and rutklstancee In inautunliiK with
you tho bouor dignity and fair name of your
ilate and lu your rfforls tu rush treason
whtthci Incipient If not firmly nut It will
In our future Inevllubly bteeuui set I liKY-
Otho boner to bo viy respectfully jours

Jefferson HhtIj

s liravet CleillKC-
niiermaii Texas Febrtiarj JS Tlio txam-

liilnn trial of James Crrtd ho lSyeurOH
lad vho is charged with iintcuUliig Iho Ilttlo-
C < < rold girl Dcssle Davis was by agree-
ment

¬

of ounse today postponed until Moo
day Prosecuting Attorney Silas Hare Jr
und Hp V II ilandcU attorney fur Iho ele-

fenae wero both out of town iodayi kneo
the Ollay of jouiij Creeds examination Tho-
HUlo girl against whom Cieeel l alleged to
huvej committed this heinous < rlmo is b
Stepdaughter of his brother The tomphtlul
was filed by Qp Ai Me lee

heiuier viieelelinTf fur HenvuHr-
ClcveUnel Ohio Kobrwary 8Tho City

roiw nnd Iron eomparry of Ihl city h

Just retrlvoel i big order for pugaricakins-
roJehluery to bo put Into a rvtiaprr lu Ha-

waii
¬

Tho extent of thu fOrdsn order Um
not yetj heen wlahlisticji-

coko and TarvKor salo by Houston Ou
Light Co

Ai

Phonojrraph Invented Ma > IS ISSrS Like tho majVof Orcator New Votkf b-

Mrfguctle oro separator tnyrntcd Juni 1 rcolulely rcftt prl nil invitations nd w< ot-
1S0 o hcro except to hi own homo Trotn hli

Brake for electric motors Invented Juno laboratory
ISSO But white nttcndlngBO trlctly to In

Kltttrto lamps invented July to 1S 0 ventlvo afffllnt Tltotnaa A Bdisan m
Addressing machlm invented AttRUst SO living a vreUy Iwimo HfA Karly in his

iSSd careor hfl married a wlfo vvlm left hlra atl-
Klectroch mlct recording tclegmph in tatN stlttR family MIm Marlon KiiUoh-

cnted August 31 1SS0 who has ot miay triumphs In tho courts
Incandescent light Invented March SJ of Hussla and Germany is hl daughter
SI After many ears tho Wlfard marred
Electric meter invented Jdno UM 1SS again and this Hmo Another family eitmo-
Tolephone Jannar 1 and May t ii to blc his qhlet hearthstone Ho ln a-

ItcRulator tor dynamo electric machine very pretty Httlo girl of S vvho recently
Invented October 10 1SS icok iurt In private ihealrlrals for thatlty

llclay for tclcgwms Invented March 22 in Now YorK and a bay tlH younger
lsl < vhwo phjMognomy resembles his fathiir-

Klcctrlo railway invented andMarch 6 SS3 to stith nu extent that Is thought
Pynamti electric machine Invented Os hoped that a WUard Jl wll bless tho-

tobcr so is Nation in the Twentieth rcnlnry
Phcmleai tock quotation telegraphy In Mr Hdl on though Bt yiwrs told regards

himself as a beginner II sajs ho Has

never Invented iinvthlng of which hu Is
pixatd It Ik a trntyt kiijilo fact that Mica

until ho pooplo want it
Tho Wlanrd In 0 handsome limn tit wood

fortune for he has bum rewarded for his
hlf work though not magnificently Ho
haw enough U live upon and enough to 001-
1tlnun ItiH Inventions which Is snmnthlng
not ran Inveulor In millions inn iy-

Hvery ni at lltlm lime a great felo Ih-

lirtpiied for him at his homo Menlo Park
N J and lio iceelvis IrttorH of oiiKtutu
lallun nnd hlrllulav gltla fiom rulers ami

for dolls nnd toys Invulitod having Invented thliig lu dlsllKivi It
Mflieii 11 IVifi uftciwanl and Ih ald to walk IdiieWji uul-

Magnitlo septmtoi luvontcd Juno 17 11 f tho way to aivnld 1111 ate eletttlc light
lb Ho dislikes fails und tnlhli and has

SextupUt lecolvcr which is now cun little pntlenro with tho theoretical eicc
trolled und by all Hie Wpalesn Union ttlinl guilnses who itru nlwnn rtolng lo
telegraph oltlns do tompthlng but never do Ho Inajit-

O10 eonvoor und nnangor thereon in oclnuiuntalid with Mm a ct rind l lot
vented March 2J jvy lolng Mrtktilarly to do so lu tills lie

Trolley for electric tnliwns invented Is following out his Invarhulo utlo to wvlt

0 S Ktisull

A VICTIM OF 000A1NE

All I1M > III OMll IHOiVIIMM-
IMnVM lW1 OVHIHHI

Ilia lleeel 11 VIiinn ef SeiriR mid llliClo-
Clliiseel I line eif lie ll >

elotlllle Neeellr

Uiulsvlllo Ky robrunt 1 Ir John
It Dovclll vvlm H imntl In tlcstltulo clr-

cilinBtnnces with his daughlur Miss Cora
Dovelll in 11 comfortless room on Host
Main sttcot teoveial weeks ago ellcd toduy-

lu a Now Alluny Ilid sanllnrluni-
Ho witn taken lo the Institution a week

ngo to undergo trenlmciti there but his
vitality hud hoeotno so low that the mnn-
uger of tho sanitarium did not think It-

advitablu 10 jle him any irontnient oilier
II11111 In relievo hl pain by the nso of tho
drugs lu tho use or which he was addicted
His body was almost ono mass of soico
caused by tho uso ot tho hypodermic needlo
thorn being H D ahseessett on him when hu
died TheBo hImOsrim brought un pyeinlti
which caused his death

Miss Coivi Hovolll who was taken to tho
Now Albany sanitarium with her fathei
hits been steadily Improving ittid her phys-

ician
¬

feels certain Hint sbo will recover
her health Wealthy und Inrinontlul fi lends
of her father who rosldo In this clly have
taken her taso In hand and they will care
for her after her recovery

Dr Deviill was fur many years a ptos-
pereitts and highly respected physician un-

til
¬

wrecked by tho uiorphluo nnd inciilno
habits Ho was an Hnllnn by blrih wuh-
iijghly educated and Accomplished und
spoko many lungtiagoH vvltll groat fluency

Ho enmo lo ths tlty right after tho
war Ihotigh ho is said to have beem in-

Loulsvlllo durliiR tho wnr lis a Coiifedorntii
spy Many stringo slorlcM Imvo been old
concerning him ospeclally jtlnco attention
ban boon tailed lo II 0 ending of what oneo
promised to be a brilliant career H bus
boon said ho was a political cxllo and other
theories havo lioen advvmccel to account or-

bis rotiteneo ontornlug Ills early life

IO CLIHU A CUM IV OM2 DAY

Take Laxative Ilrorao Qulnlno Tablets All
drugglsta refund the money if It mils to
cum 25b Tbo eenulno has L 11 Q 01-

1oacb tablet

I PI1

m

A

Ur S

Mmat

Phonograph

i4ns Ekctric

oflind witorf

Today M J

See Main street sioV wih
dovsfor displays vof

Sprlngr hlrts
from the brfahfenewstocks
enibracinfjtHlltoldfiilly

Prelty Soft lk omierlir Shtrti r
rjultlte patterns f it Colors to CI ftA-
be vyrn ylihwhltejyUatsti Wj

SofUShlrts-
Negllces
Sliflt Bosoms 5ColUrs 011 or off w
Cuffs on or oil

50c for some J150 for others

Always buy Collars same
size as neck band of Shirt S
Sole Agency Manhattan
world famous

Shirts m-

Ed Kiam
Mammoth Clothier 5
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< oi > p lIM l1 niiI-

ien1 eeir Wmn One eif iIlir pe-

Il eilllneuit IHpletmiils-
lliunn tVlmmry 3 CoUit lustav Kal-

nokj do KorosIatnk fotnur AustroHun-
arlan minister of foreign affairs died hern

this eiftcriioo-
uroitnt ICnlnoky was born nt taltowltz Mo-

ravia

¬

Dee ember i IM1 nnd was deocenited
from thii Moravian brituch of nn old DohcinUn-

fnmll lie entered the dlplomatk service of
Austria In tSW ltom tsfto tu t870 ho was
toutielllor of the1 legation at tho AUstrlau
ciubnsiy In London Ill lSt hit was minister
nt Copcliliiigeut In IS0 ho wns sent as mubns-
saden to St Petersburg and lu ISS1 ho was
appointed AUHtrollunRiirliii nirntster of for-

eign
¬

eilTnlrn 11 post Im held with distinction
until May 10 im when ho was sueeeexlcd-
by Hi prekcnt AustroHuDgiirlau foreign mln-

Ihtef Count Oolmljowsks Iho cause for his
rcslgnnllon was found in Count Kalnokys-
netlon in rrterruco to tho deiiuiuliitloii ot to-

clesliistlcol laws by the papal nunilo at
Vicuna MOnalgnor Abllardl who was charged
by Ilaiou Hiitiffy the llungurjeiti prime min-

ister
¬

with hiVlug made statements nt Iludi-
iIl alii whleh amounted to intei fere nee lu Hun
giirjiiu utfnlis-

lloron llaiiffy addressed a nuto lo Count
ltoljioky luforiitlng lilm that nn Interpellation
vvns nboiit to bo put forwnid lu lbe Hun
gal Ian parliament eDiiei rnlllg tho utterances
of tho nuncio whleh had appeared lu tho Iltiu-
gnllan newspapers and had povcr been ells
elalliud by llulr iiiltlior Cnitnt Kitlnok re-

plied
¬

that tho nunrlii had displayed lactlwes
ness oveislepped tho limits prescribed for
foiclgu dlplomnllc icprisentutlves and eln
served that a foreign oflleo nolo bu sent to
the vullian lo eoiuplnln of bis conduit Ho
went so fur us tn sketch 11 eomniiinlcutlon to
the Milleiiti and tho Hiingarluu premier telcj
graphed Ills approval of It A few days Hfter-
lliiiim Danny raid In the HiingnilHii purlin-
ment that tbo papal liunelos acts wero not
upptoved In Vicuna As soon as Ithe speech
was recltec to Count Kolnoky he Iclcgiaphed-
tn lludn Icsth that only part of his letter tu
Huron 1 Innfry was foi publlo knowing that
the rest was confidential and thut tho pro-

test
¬

to tho vallum hnd not been sent Tho
efforts lo reeoiiello the two ministers wore
unavailing Tho Hungarian publlo favored
Huron llunlfys altitude universally and Count
Kalnoky resigned

hush roit on
Ainillii l l Stilke IIip Overllevv I-

lilitliciicl Il fer
CotKlcnnn Texas Kcbruur 13 Thero was

a gland rush for oil In Hast Coraleumi this
mntnlng and many succeeded In obtaining
u surply for fuel which will lust them ttomu

than Ono man Is reporlid as securing flv
barrels I oil sand struck yesterday
afternoon in the linker well Just south from
tho IMtltng works hut the drill was kept
working until this niornlug When it was
taken nut about C neleiK to ball tho well
tin oil spouted over tbo top of tho derrick uud-
filltil the gutter All aionr tbo gutter people
woru dipping up Hu oil In caul and buikois-
to ueu for fuel The Ens rrrssuto l very
KirniB Mid tho we> piomites tn bo pne of-

thu best In tho tlela-
Tbo Boulhero oil company will strike oil

in Curtis No 3 toijuy nn 1 the cngluo will bo
mined Monday 10 Hie Cookrey wc near
llhatftelil wherj work will bn pushed as rap-
idly

¬

as potslble

Tit fit
llBlll-

slpitur

OAHTOniA

A KNOWN CURE
For Weak and Nervous Hen and Women

Electricity Is Life
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